
South Asia

The media and
conflicts 'f/~~'n
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ID outh Asia was 3 regjnn nf
endless conflicts between the

vanous conf1guratio~
aces and rel1glOnsbefore the British
,tarted theIr rule In Inch.. ..ft..r th~
3attleofPlassev'1757. And that is to
>eunderstood because two great reli~
~ionsstruggledfor living space.Inter-
lecine conflicts continued during the
ninority rule of the British period,
local animosity was mostly focused
In the British Raj, symbolizing the
third great religions stamp on South
Asia. Since the British departed in
19.47,theconflicts have been more
defined,some have even gonebeyond
the South Asian parameters. for ex-
ample, the bCIrderproblem hetweep
India and Burmaas wellas Burma and

~~ladesh, etc..'The Indian occupatlOn of
Hyderabad, Junagadh, , and
Manawadarin September1947caused
;the first conflict, these were Hindu-
majority areas with Muslim rulers.
While the Nizam of J..{yctPf..h"Qpad
not sought accession to Pakistan, the
Nawab of Junagadh did so.The media
in Indiaalmostunanimouslysupported
the military takeover termed as a "po-
lice action" as being a manifestation
of the democratic right of the people,

the media in Pakistan °lPosed theIndian inmatlVe, the Sri ankan and
.Nepalese media maae no comment
except to report. Bangladesh did not
exist in 1947 and the Press in Bhutan
and the Maldives was non-existent.
The electronic media had still had
some time before its arrival in the
region.

The second major conflict was be-
tween India BUdPakistan over ~asb-
mir was also in 1947. In this case, a
Muslim ml\iority area W3" being mled

,over b~ MaharajahHan Singh, a0~ e Indian Press went voIte-
Ifaceontheirargumentsabout"~
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I Mah~ 's intentions (and that,. the' In an government) provoked' a
revolt among the mainly Muslim popu-

E
ce. When partitioning Punjab the
adcliffe Award gave the Muslim

, ajority di~trict of Gurdaspur to In-
dia, thus not only ensuring a passage
to Kashmir from India from the
railhead at Pathankot but also a fester-
ingdisputethatrageseventoday.Quite
contrary to what happened in
Hyderabad and Junagadh, the Indian

. now held aloft on "Instrument of Ac-
'i cession", a 180 degree turnaround

"from its eiirlier osition of "demo-
,cratlcn 0 e e 0 amontJ

~arlier in Hvderabad. e Press in. oth India and Pakistan failed to look
;at the issues objectively and went on

I supporting,~ ,

'in oistic1anguage,the
1 viewp..o.

,

o
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'

,

~t ° f!\e~r ~"Yncoun,P:ies till
I the U'Nfmandated teasef1re in -r~4~,
. . -_.' ~Q{J!:oinJ!:to chou' ~, ',.

Ikram Sehgal
Army in various functions including
managing a PW Camp at Panagarh in
West Bengal much before the out-
break of actual hostilities in Dec 1971.
Alongwith a 1000 others including a
dozen or so offices, I was incarcerated
in Apartal Jail for some time.

The seventh major conflict took
place on the island of Sri Lanka in the
early 80s.,It was preceded by an inter-
nal revolt by leftists in 1971 but was
overshadowed by the greater India -
Pakistan conflict on the mainland.
Even though theconflictwas of ethnic
nature, the Indians were deeply in-
volvedin destabilisingSriLanka,turn-
ing it from a Paradise into hell. The
Tamils are in majority in South India
but are a minority in Sri Lanka. With
support from RAW and sympathizers
in Tan1ilNadu, etc. SriLankanTamils
set up training camps for various in-
surgency groups in Tamil Nadu. The
insurrection came to a head in 1984
with theIndians imposinga pax-Rajiv
on the Sri Lankans, troops of the In-
dian Peace Keeping Force (IPKF)
landing on the Jaffna Peninsula even
before the agreement allowing them
to come to Sri Lanka was inked. Pre-
dictably the South Indian press was
almost ecstatic, the rest of the Press in
India waseverysupportiveoftheIPKF
which treated Sri Lanka as an occu-
pied land, controlling its airspace and
sea lanes as well as most of the North
of Sri Lanka. It was only when the
IPKF andLTTE fell apart andcame to
blows, that LTTE started to get a bad
Press, that is, except in Tamil Nadu.
RAW's rolein the conflict,before and
during,getsscarcementionanywhere.

In Pakistan, the insurgencies that
really count were in East Pakistan
(1971) and Balochistan (1974). Dur-
ing 1971 in West Pakistan the Press
kept the people in the dark as to what
was happening, the result was that
people later tended to accept even
whatwasblatantlyuntrue.Balochistan.
was not well reported by the Pakistan
Press with the result that the wrongs
that took place got embellished by
rumours in the vacuum of actual
knowledge.

The Tamil revolt in Sri Lanka has
very goodcoverage in India, specially
in Tamil Nadu and adjacent regions,
the Press in the rest of India seldom
tries to display the Sinhalese view-
pointexceptduring abriefperiodwhen
Rajiv Gandhi was assassinated by
LTTE cadres and there was a back-
lash against Prabhakaran. I

What about the many ongoing con-
flicts within India, presently the only
country when there is insurrection of
any kind? Is there any coverage at all
in India? For responsible Indians it
.caJ;l evenbt; ajo~e. When ~~~plained
to Ms. 1avlfu Smgh ~i're'fi 1~ ago
why norn;1alcommer:e couldnOttake



dia, thus not only ensuring a passage / The Tamil revolt in Sri Lankahas
to Kashmir from India from the verygood coveragein India, specially
railhead atPathankot but also a fester- in Tamil Nadu and,adjacentregions,
ingdisputethatrageseventoday.Quite the Press in the rest of India seldom
contrary to what happened in tries to d~splaythe Sinhalese view-
Hyderabad and Junagadh, the Indian pointexcept duringabriefperiodwhen
now held aloft on "Instrument of Ac- Rajiv Gandhi was assassinated by

Icession", a 180 degree turnaround LTTE cadres and there was a back-
-from its earlier position of "demo- lash against Prabhakaran.
,craticn htofthe eo le"onl amon What about the many ongoing con-
earlier in Hyderabad. e Press in flicts within India, presently the only

{bothIndia and Pakistan failed to look country when there is insurrection of
:at the issues objectively and went on any kind? Is there any coverage at all
I supporting,in 'in oistic Ian ua e, the in India? For responsible Indians it
i
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,'"the 1itea:!§eas~tn-eIt1'~.,: , ,:: 'ld t'1~.rX!avl~'~ll}l~h~~e~~)j ago
I at11pg to count Qoa a'r\U, wliy npxmal commerce courd n take

Pondicherv in early 1960 as cdnflicts. place without a solution of the Kash-
because those were imperial PortH- mir problem, she commented sarcas-
.e;uese aberrations which India cor- tically: "So we should give you Kash-
rected by force of arms.. The swift mir and you will buy Bajaj scooters?"
Invasion gllVf'.wrong signal aboJit their What about the atrocities being com-
military prowess to the Indian leaders, mitted in Kashmir? What about the
with tragic consequences in the third 50-year old insurrection in Mizoram,
m~or conflict in the region, between Manipur, andJ'fagaland? What about
India and (,hi..." in 1992. the more recent ones in Assam,

i It was only when western analysts Tripura, Bodoland, etc? What about
starte~tosiftthroughthewreckageof the takeover of Sikkim and the
theHindi-Chini Bhai Bhai edifice that Balkanization of Bhutan?
it transpired that it was India which But let's not put all the blame on

i startedtheconflictby trying to correct India. Putting it bfuntly, the Press in
I bprder anomalIes, thus InVItIng:mas- South Asia, be it Pakistan, India, Bang-
sive Chinf'.sf'.rf'.taliMion. Pre-empting ladesh, Sri Lanka, etc. only follows
the Indians, seizing large areas of North the official line where regional con-

, ~ast Frontier A.e;ency(NEFA) and flictsareconcerned,Howeverthegreat

I . hininLadakh. a swiftopera- paradox is that in the largest democ-tion,Chinaunilaterallythanprocee e racy of the world the media has 1m-
to pullbacktoitsside oftheMcMohan posed a self-restraint that makes it far
LIne, handIng back all the captured lessfree than in Pakistan which today
IndianweaponsandeqUIpmentaswell boasts a very free Press despite being
as IndianPWs in their custody, Even under military ruI' :
today theIndIanPress doesnot accem
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e re-..thf -, ere are private'1
:s such as Zee.. V

,

~~oqy TV, etc."1
Cs take the Ieee ~ll'{jackinci:ttent":

Z; TV went way beyond
D ordarshan in P

,

utting the blame on
Pa istan. Why did the aircraft take off

frc'fll. Amritsar? The Indian authori-
tie~ had no choice. Why did the air-
craft take off from Lahore? It waspre-
planned by theIS!. Why did the Dubai
authorities allow the aircraft to take
off from a Dubai military airport?
Because of reasons ofhumamty. What
about the og,es in Kandhar calleo.
Taliban?Why did they not have horns
on their head? Why did they behave
like decent human beings? Even
Goebbels must have turned overin his
grave at the virulent propaganda be-
ing dished out. The Indian Press
blames any problem on the ISI, much
before even the Indian officials get
around to it. I

in 1994, in the Asia meeting of the
WorId Economic Forum in Singapore,
the official Indian delegation lam-
basted the ISI for blasting bombs from
Madras to Srinagar, for terrorist activ-
ityfrom Punjab to Assam, etc. When
it was my turn to rebut, I asked them
tongue-in-cheek why were they not
ivin£ credit to the ISLfoctill '

beir,tfoKutch~e' tionUtbnu-
, tllfw~aS~om t. .stan in
earl August. However it was w en

eration rand Slam was launched
-(, Chamb-Akhnur that decided the

,rl~diansto cfOssthe internationalbor-
der at Lahore on Sept 6, 1965. Obvi-
ously both the sides took their own
respective official positions and quite
a lot was lost in the fog of war. As the
Pakistani Press became free over the
years, both the genesis and conduct of
Operation Gibraltar came under se-
vere criticism by print media persons
of both civilian and service origins.
From the Indian side, objective war
analysis w~sdone to a small extent by
defence analysts of military origin.
However the vernacularPress onboth

the si~es still maintain the/Vldentp~anda unleased in 196 .
The fifth and sixth major conflicts

.are inexorably intertwined. In 1971,
.e Pakistan Anny launched a pre-

mptivestrikeiIlEastPakistan tocrush
a possible uprising, at that time the

[province was in virtual revolt. How-
ever it was the pre-emptive action
against units havin£ majoritv of


